Plantar opening-wedge osteotomy of cuneiform bones combined with selective plantar release and dwyer osteotomy for pes cavovarus in children.
Neurological pes cavovarus is a challenging deformity to treat during childhood. Based on physiopathology, we propose the following original surgical procedure. Plantar-opening wedge osteotomy of the three cuneiform bones, preceded by selective plantar release, corrects forefoot pronation which is the primum movens of the deformity, and corrects the cavus at its apex. A calcaneal valgisation closing wedge osteotomy, is indicated if pre-operative planning revealed subtalar joint stiffness, incompatible with secondary hind foot realignment in valgus. The follow-up had to be at least 5 years or to reach skeletal maturity. Twenty-six children (36 feet) satisfied these criteria. Mean age at surgery was 10.3 years old. All the children had a neurological disease which was progressive for 65% of them (75% of the feet). Mean follow-up was 6.9 years. This treatment was effective, with a mean percentage of cavus correction of 74%, reaching 100% for 31% of the feet. Complete or partial cavus correction was still observed at last follow-up for 75% of the feet. At last follow-up, global result was satisfactory in 63.9% and non satisfactory in 36.1% of feet. Flat-foot was observed, of minor type, in only 2 cases. Apart from triple arthrodesis, iterative surgery relative to residual deformity (foot adduction, plantar sticking of the first metatarsal head) was indicated for 4 feet (11%). A triple arthrodesis was required in 12 cases (33%). In conclusion, this treatment provides mid-term satisfactory correction of the cavus and may allow avoiding triple arthrodesis at skeletal maturity.